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'l'HE PR 0 BI."F:l\11 
Statement of the Problem 
The problem dealt with i n this · thesis is to be the con structi on 
of a va lid a chievemen t test wh ich will mea sure a pupil's l·mowledg e 
in the subject of Chaucer after a t wo s emester course in th i s fi eld 
of En g lish i n a recogniz ed college. 
Defin ition of the Terms 
It is i mportant , at the beginning , to state accurately wha t is 
mean t by "achievement " and nchaucer ." For tbe purpose of this study 
uchaucer t' is understood to mean a full t v-vo seme ster course of s tudy 
! ... --
on the man Chaucer , his b a ckground, times, contemporar~e s, work s, 
and i nfluences . The essential meaning of 1'achieverren t " i n this the-
sis wi l l be a test which measure s accom.plisb._rnen t • 
.i:'u ruose of th e Thesis 
In t erest in the works and i nf luence of Chaucer and study in 
this f ield has resulted in the conclusion that standardi z e d tests in 
this area of En g lish are lacldng . S ince an examination of an objec-
tive nature offers a picture of a studen t for evaluation , t hi s 
test's results v;ould point out a pupil ' s defic ienci es or acquired 
knowledg e in t he various phases of this subject. They would s h ow 
h is tendencie s to carry over skills of appreciat ion and perc e ption, 
derived from the study of Chaucer, to other v\D r ks . 
Th is ob j ective examination may be repeatedly scored by one or 
more persons with id en tical results, provides wide s ampling quickly ,_ 
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an d is valua1J le, t herefore , to a te a cher whose class is concen trating 
on this a uthor. 
i:3 ummary of Hesearch 
Before attemptin g the construction, administra tion and evalua-
tion of the proposed test, it was necessary to review the previous 
research d one in this field to place, in true perspective, t h e im-
porta nce of this test. Liberal art, general a nd Chauceri.an c atalogue~ 
i n all great er Boston librarie.s hold no information on Chaucer tests, . 
standar dized or otherwise. 
'.1ri tten correspondence with v ari ou.s p r ofessors of Chaucer led to 
an unquestionable con clusion. Teachers have rn..a de cl a ssr oom quizzes 
and tests to s eek results of the amo1.mt and t yp e of i nforma tion 
gained by t h eir students i n this phase of i~nglish. '.l.'hey do not com-
pare t heir results against any standardized and accepted n orms as no 
standardized and accepted norms have been established a nd pub lished 
for use. 
We ll known batteries of ach i e vement tests as the l';1etropoli tan, 
the iJni ted States .:1.rmed Forces lnsti tu te or the Cooperative Literary 
!ACquaintanc e •rest may devote none, one or two items to Chaucer or his 
jwork . l·~ o specific section is set aside and no g reat number of items 
consider the area of Chaucer. 
Investi g ation of catalogues and correspondence and examination 
of achievenEnt tests revea ls a lacl.;: of information on the subject of 
tests in all areas of Eng lish devoted to Ghaucer . 
!Limi tat:ii..ons 
The number of pupils to whom the test was admin istered was 
small . There were approxi mate ly 110 students, the Ghaucerian classes 
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from two, urban girls ' colleges , who took the test . 
'l'he test item content covers a broad area. ~in ce the number of 
items is small, the sampling of subject matter is thin . 
Recapitulation of the Problem 
Ths pur pos e of this thesi s is to submit an original , general 
achi evemen t test in tbe field of English- Chaucer. A standardized 
achievement test in Chaucer is necessary to determine what knowledge, 
abilities and concepts have am ba ve n ot been mastered or acquired 
\ by each pupil. The pupil's deficiencies in particular phases of the 
matt er wi ll be brought to light . 
~~~~~---------------------------------------------------~ 
.CHAPTER II 
PROCEDURE 
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Design of Experiment 
CH..JLPTER II 
PROCEDURE 
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The design of this thesis will take the form of an objective 
test. It purports to show areas of weakness and difficulty as vvell 
as to measure accomplishment . 
ill objective test form was chosen because it offers scientific 
sampling, there is little writing , a scoring key provides definite 
answers, and definite areas rm. y be measured wi th the maximum amount 
of certainty allowed by the nature of a test. 
Dec i s;Lon and Con tent of what the •res t will Iv1easure 
nn examina tion of the courses of study used by several colleges 
i n the field of Chaucer and a pu;rsual of the texts and handbooks 
standardized by common req_ui remen t revealed the necessary con tent an 
achievement test must contain for t b is subject. 
Three classes of objectives are to be found in the proposed 
test. They are knowledge, abilities and concepts. 
1 Kn owledge 
a) The p1,1pil s hould kn ow the identity of the following 
characters in the canterbury Tales: 
canon ' s Yeoman L'ianciple Parson 
Chaucer Man of Law Physician 
Clerk Merchant Prioress 
cook Hiller Reeve 
J:i'ranklin Monk Shipman 
Friar 
Host 
Kni ght 
Second l~un 
Nun ' s Priest 
Pardoner 
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,:)quire 
Summoner 
Wife of Bath 
b) 'l1he pupil should know the meaning of the follo wing 
terms as found in the Canterbur y Tales: 
c) 
asides human comedy 
atmosphere imagery 
character sketch individual - type 
dialogue irony 
f e llowship pathos 
flex ibility pilgrima ge 
folio prologue 
frame story realism 
heroic couplet rime royal 
hi gh s·erious ness s e grre nt 
'i'he pupil should be f amiliar with Chaucer ' s t hree 
periods of influence - Italian , French and English. 
He should bave a g eneral concept of at least t wo 
worl{:S of the Italian and French periods and a 
thorough knowledge of the Eng lish period. 
d) The pupil should have an understanding of the control 
ling factors i n the life of Chaucer, namely his place 
of birth, his various types of employm En t, the stand-
ing of the langu age, his con temporaries in literature 
and letters, a nd the population's r a cial tendencies. 
e) r.rhe pupil must lmow the background of fourteenth 
century England and be acq_uainted espe cially with 
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its four other litera ry wri ters of note: 
Gowar , Lang l and , Vfycliff and the Scot Bard . 
f) 'l're pupil ah. ould be able to define the fo llowing 
literary types: 
beast fable 
chilvaric romance 
exemplum 
fable 
fabliau 
lai 
le gen d 
march en 
prose roman ce 
pr ose sermon 
saint ' s legend 
virtue story 
g) . The pupil should know why Ch aucer was c alled, 
rrFa ther of the English Languag e . ' 
h) The pupil should know the bibliography he has 
handled on the subject. 
2 Abilities 
a) The pupil should have tbe skill to dis cover f rom 
reading the Canterbury Tales: 
1 Chaucer ' s personal q_uali ties 
2 Chaucer ' s poetic individuality 
3 Chaucer ' s universality 
4 Chaucer ' s realism 
b) The pupil should be able to pr ove Chaucer ' s 
pur p ose in writi ng th e Canterbury 'I'ales was to 
amuse, edify a nd satirize . 
c) 'i'he pupil should be a ble to prove the Prolog ue 
of the Canter bury Tales mirrors fourteenth century 
En glish life. 
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d) 'I'he pupil should be able to prove Uhaucer' s 
characters are both types and individuals. 
3 Concepts 
a) The pupil should realize the fact ...:: haucer has been 
a moving force through the ages. 
b) The pupil should appreciate the necessity of 
having language, dress, etc. fit the character 
being described. 
c) 'rhe pupil should recognize the enjoyment to be 
derived from works written in such a tolerant, 
curious, sympathetic manner . 
Selection of the Test .ii'orms 
:Man y item forms were scrutinized . The following choices, as 
developed, were made as the most feasible in light of the content 
to be mea sured: 
The multiple choice item is a direct question to be filled 
in wi th a direct response from a group of selected responses. 
'l 'he matching i tern consists of two columns of different 
lengths . This form covers much in a short space since words 
or phrase s closely related are indicated by putting the identi 
fying number in a provided blank. 
'l'he true and fal.se items, recogniz.ed in this test by plus 
and minus s ymbols, are a time saver and have a wide coverage . 
'l'he identification item measures a high type of knowledge . 
The completion item, app l icable to many fields, measures 
re call , higher thinking, and st imulates better study habits. 
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Administration of the Test 
Selection of the Population for Test ing 
Approximately 110 students in the sophomore and junior years 
of two, all girl, urban colleges were tested. One of these colleges 
was a day school, the other college enrolled day and boarding 
students. Each of these students majored in tne field of .r.;nglish and 
was required to tal-ce the prescribed course in Chaucer. 
Administration 
The tests were administered by the college's professor of 
Chaucer according to specific directions . (See appendix B). A time 
limit of 40 minutes for the entire test was worked out by various 
member s of English departments after an exa..rnination of the test was 
made . No time limit was set for the indivi dual parts. 'l'he pupil 
was expected to continue from part to part until he finished or 
until he reached the overall time limit. 
::>coring 
All tests were scored by the i\Ti ter. One point was allowed 
for each correct response , making a possible score of 10 for Part I, 
40 for Part II, 40 for Part III, 3 for Part IV, and 5 for Part V; 
and a possible total score of 98 for the entire test. 
Validation of the Scoring Key 
'l'he ninety-eight test items were grouped into a tentative 
test form and presented to seven individuals representing four 
college faculties in the fields of psychology , education and ~nglish 
for criticism of content and scoring key. All items which were 
considered ambiguous by any one member of the various faculties were 
rewritten. Other suggestions for modifications and revision of 
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directions and format were made and followed. The test was then 
rewritten and represented to this same experienced group for 
unanimous approval of content and key. The test was then rewritten 
in its f ina l f orm. (See appendix C) . 
CI-I.8.PTEH III 
FINDINGS OF STUDY 
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Purpose of the Study 
CIL4.PTER III 
FlllrDINGS OF THE STUDY 
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The purpose of this study is to construct and validate an 
achievement test in Chaucer which will measure accomplishment. 
The test scores were analyzed to determine: 
1 The validity of the test item 
2 Differentiating capacity of each item 
3 Significance level of the test items 
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Analysis of Test Items 
ill analysis of each item was made to de termi ne the different-
iating ca:paci ty of each item . 'l 'he following formula was used to 
compute the critical ratio between the percentage of correct r e spon-
ses in the upper 277o and the percentage of corre ct response s in the 
lowe r 27fo of co l lege students taking this Uhaucer achievement exam: 
CR -
SE Diff:plp2 -
Diff 
- p l p2 
SE Diff 
:plp2 
2 
SEp1 
'I'he standard errors of the percentage s were obtained from .Gdgerton' s 
•rables1 • 
cri tical Ratio of the Items in the 1'es t between the l u..mber Right 
in the Upper Twenty-seven ? er cent and the Number Hight in the Lo ier 
Twenty- s even Per cent 
Per cent 
Item right Diff Sl!: Crt 
u L Diff 
Part I 10 . 7 1 92 63 29 2 . 7102 
2 100 92 8 66 ~2 1. 2903 
3 89 59 30 11 . 2 2 . 6785 
4 r·.sg 55 34 11 . 3 3 . 0088 
5 70 37 33 12 . 8 2 . 5781 
6 63 33 30 12 . 9 2 . 3177 
7 100 100 0 
L:narold .A . Edgerton and Donald G. Paterson, nTables of Bt andard 
2rrors and Probable ~rrors of Percent age s for Varying Nwnb er of 
Gases,tt Journal of Applied Psychologl , 10 : 378- 91 , ;::>eptember, 19 26 . 
\ ' • ' · ' '=· )· \, 
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Critical Ratio (Cont ' d) 
Per cent 
Item right Diff SE CR 
u L Diff 
~-.. ----
t5 89 74 15 10 . 3 1 . 4557 
9 92 55 37 10.9 3 . 39L.15 
10 59 22 37 10 . 5 3 . 5555 
Part II 
l l 70 48 22 13 . 0 1 . 69 23 
2 100 78 22 8 .1 2.7160 
3 100 96 4 3 . 9 1 . 0268 
4 81 55 26 12 .1 2.14 95 
2 l 100 96 4 3 . 9 1.0268 
2 96 89 7 7 .1 .9859 
3 8 9 78 11 lO. ID 1.10 
4 100 92 8 5.3 1 . 5094 
;~~,3 1 26 30 4 12.2 .3361 
2 89 70 19 10 . 7 1.7850 
3 85 70 15 11 . 2 1 . 3392 
4 33 33 0 
4 1 100 100 0 
2 89 4 85 '7:1 11 . 9732 
3 85 65 14 11 . 4 1 . 6655 
4 92 11 81 7 . 9 10 . 2531 
5 96 74 22 9 . 2 2 . 3913 
6 81 7 74 9 . 0 .6222 
7 92 70 22 10 . 2 2.1568 
8 89 4 85 7 .1 11 . 9718 
9 92 7 85 7 . 2 11 . 9718 
10 89 63 26 11 . 1 2.3423 
5 1 55 33 22 13 . 1 1 . 6870 
2 • 74 0 74 8 . 4 8 . 8 095 
3 92 78 14 ':: 9~5 1.4736 
4 4 0 4 ~_.; ~~8 1.0527 
5 18 22 4 10 . 9 l366 9 
6 89 96 7 7 . 1 . 9859 
7 41 C4 37 10 . 2 3 . 6274 
8 18 4 14 8 . 3 1 . 6867 
6 1 33 4 29 9 . 7 2 . 989 
2 52 4 48 10 . 3 4.6601 
3 74 4 70 9 . 2 7 . 7282 
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Critical Ratio (Cont'd) 
Item Per cent right Diff SE CR 
u L Diff 
f 92 4 88 6 . 4 13.?5 
5 59 15 44 11. ? 3.7606 
6 15 0 15 -~ ~ . 9 2 . 1?39 
? 63 41 22 13.3 1.9469 
8 92 96 4 6.4 . 6250 
9 89 ?4 15 10.3 1 . 4563 
10 ?4 22 52 11. 6 4 . 482? 
Part III 
1 30 18 12 11 . 5 1.0434 
2 92 ?8 14 9.6 1.4583 
3 55 33 22 13.1 1.?55? 
4 100 100 0 
5 100 85 15 --rr:o 2 . 1428 
6 45 18 2? 12 . 1 2.2314 
? ?8 52 26 12 . 4 2 . 096? 
8 45 52 ? 13 . 5 . 5111 
9 ?8 89 11 10.0 . 10 
10 96 ? 4 22 9 . 2 2.3902 
11 96 89 ? ? .1 .9859 
12 100 92 8 5 . 3 1.5904 
13 100 81 19 7.6 2.5000 
14 96 3? 59 10 . 0 5.9000 
15 92 89 3 8.0 .3?50 
16 96 52 44 10.3 4 . 2?18 
1? 96 11 85 7 . 1 11 . 9?18 
18 3? 18 19 11 . 9 1.5966 
19 89 ?4 15 10 . 3 1.4563 
20 55 45 10 13 . 5 .?40? 
21 ?4 ?4 0 
22 92 30 62 10.2 6 . 0?84 
23 52 ?0 18 13 . 0 1.3846 
24 ?8 55 23 12 . 5 1 . 8400 
25 92 89 ::· 3 s.o .3?50 
26 100 100 4 3 . 9 1 . 0255 
27 100 100 26 8 . 4 3.0950 
28 92 92 22 10.5 2.095 2 
29 96 96 63 9.8 6.4285 
30 ?0 52 18 13.0 1 . 3845 
31 ?0 100 30 8 . 8 3.4090 
32 100 ?8 22 8 . 1 2.7160 
33 96 45 51 10 . 3 4.9514 
34 89 ?8 11 10.0 1.0000 
-
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Critical Ratio (Cont'd) 
Item Per cent Diff SE ri ght CR 
u L Diff 
$5 78 85 7 10 . 6 66.03 
36 96 48 48 lQ.3 4 .6601 
37 100 74 26 8.4 3 . 0952 
38 89 48 41 11.3 3 . 6283 
39 74 78 4 11.6 .3447 
40 96 85 11 7 .9 1.3924 
F'art IV 
l 30 0 30 8 .8 3 . 4090 
2 59 4 55 10.2 5.3823 
3 18 0 18 7.4 2 . 4324 
F'art V 
1 92 45 47 10.9 3 . 3999 
2 66 26 40 12.4 3 . 2258 
3 74 41 33 12.7 2 . 5984 
4 81 18 63 10.5 6 .0000 
5 96 7 89 6 .2 14.3548 
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Levels of Significance 
The following table shows a breakdown of the items .at v arious 
leve ls of si gn ificfu~ce. 
Significance 
Leve l 
Over 3 .0 
3 . 0 - 2.576 
2 .576 - 1.96 
1.96 - Below 
No. of Items 
30 
9 
13 
41 
5 items did not have any significance 
Cumulative 
Total 
30 
39 
52 
93 
The critical ratios of 2.576 and below of certain items 
indicate to the instructor, the content of those particular phases 
of the subject had been generally m~stered by the group tested. 
The critical ratios of 2.576 and over signify knowledge of certain 
areas of Chaucer have n ot been attained by mru1 y. 
According to the above table of significance, many of those 
tested failed to recognize or were unable to determine the correct 
answer for 39 items, while a l arge proportion recognized or were 
able to determin e the correct answer for 54 items. 
C H.AP'l1ER IV 
SUMM.ARY Ai\TD CONCLUSIONS 
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CHAPTER IV 
.SUMlvliillY .tiliD CONCLUSIONS 
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This study aims to design ru1 achievement test in the field of 
Chaucer which will picture for evaluation a pupil ' s acquired kn ow-
ledge, abilities and concepts and his particular areas of difficul-
ties after a t wo-semester course. 
Construction of the Test 
'1.;his Chaucer test consists of five parts, each part designed to 
measure the pupil's knowledg e in an important phase of the subject. 
Part I attempts to measure growth i n familiarity with Chaucer's 
contemporaries and his works in general; Part II attemp ts to 
mea sure the student ' s ability to identify the several chara cters .of 
the Canterbury Ta les and the pilgrims, and ability to a ssociate 
them with their stories, and knowledge of the terms which typify 
the several works; Part III attempts to measure understanding of the 
several controlling factors in Chaucer ' s life, language evolution 
and fourteenth century English tendencies; Part IV attempts to 
measure the pupil ' s discovery of famous liter ary men ' s appreciation 
of Chaucer; Part V attempts to measure the pupil's knowledge and 
familiar ity with the bibliography he has handled on the subject. 
The parts consist of ten mult iple choice items, fort y ma tch-
ing items, forty true-false items, t hree iden tification items, and 
five completion items. The test was and is hi ghly ob jective. Part 
I re quired placing the number of the correct an swer in the parenthe-
sis provided. Pa r t II re quir ed placing befor e the name, s tory or 
t e r m in t h e left column the number of the right column i tern with 
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which it is most closely associated. Part II I required marking 
plus symbols before all statements which are true and minus symbols 
before all statements which are fals e or partly false. Part IV 
re quired placing the appropriate nQmber of identification for a 
quotation in the provided blru1k. Part V required completion , in 
blanks provided, with bibliographical in formation. 
Aside from ob jectivity of scoring , other considera tions of 
item construc·~ion included important subject content, knowledge of 
specific course matter and information to be gained through inte l-
ligent pursual of the field. 
Admini stration of the Test 
Contacts were made with the heads and subsequently the 
teachers o f Chaucer in the college English departments ~ The con-
tents of the test , time for administration and scoring key were 
agreed upon by seven college professors. The test was then admin-
istered to the students by the i ndivi dual Chaucerian professors, 
according to the specified directions . 
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C-onclusions 
From. an analysis of the results of th e test the following 
tentative conclusions ma y be dra~n : 
1 1ill analysis of the Chaucer achievemen t test given to 
college students shows 9 iterffi in Par t I , 38 items in 
Part II , 38 items in Part I II, 3 items in Part IV , and 
5 items in Part V distinguish significantly between high 
and low achievers . 
2 An objective overall picture of a class ' s accomplishment 
and a particular profile of a student ' s accomplislunent 
may be seen ·when the score is measured against the 
standard results . 
3 A pupil ' s particular defi ciencies, from the vie~~oint of 
abilities, concepts and general knowledge may be dis-
covered. 
4 Areas needing more attention are made apparent to a 
teacher . 
Limita tions 
The foll owing limitations o f the study ar e noted: 
1 The numbe r of pupils to whom the test wa s administered 
(110) was small. 
2 The sampling of the var ious areas of Chaucer is thin , 
since the sub ject covers a broad field and t he numbe r 
of test items is small . 
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.APPENDIX .A 
Q,UO'I.AS CHAi\fGED TO PBR CEJ.~1'S 
2? Parts Per Gent 
1 4 
2 7 
3 11 
4 15 
5 18 
6 22 
7 26 
8 30 
g 33 
10 37 
11 41 
12 45 
13 48 
14 52 
15 55 
16 59 
17 63 
18 66 
19 70 
20 74 
21 78 
22 81 
23 8 5 
24 89 
25 92 
26 96 
27 100 
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.L-<.?PZUDIX B 
:O IREG'f i ONS F Ori i.i.m .iiNI S'I'ERI TG CH .. 1.UCER TEST 
Purpose of the Test 
This test attempts to poin t out and measure objectively for 
coll e ge students , after a t wo seme ster cours e in Chaucer , the 
followin g e l ements : 
l n pupil 's deficienc i e s i n this fi e ld of concentration 
2 Functioning of Chaucer information in t he :English class 
3 'l'enden ci ss to carr y over acq_uirecl ooncs1! ~.o s 
4 What knowledge , abi liti e s and concepts have and have no t 
been mastered and acquired 
5 Areas needing further stres s 
The test is divided into five parts : 
Par t I - attempts to measure familiarity with Chaucer ' s 
contemporar i es and h is works in general 
Part II - attempts to measure the student's definite 
ability i n being able to identify the several 
char ac ters of the Can terbury Ta l es and the 
pilgr i ms , ~Dd ab ility to a ssocia te t hem with 
their stories, and. knowl edg e of t he terms which 
typify the s everal works 
Part III - attemp t s to meas ure QDderstandi ng of the con-
trolling factors i n lihaucer ' s life , l anguage 
evolution and fourteenth cen tury Engli sh tend-
en cies 
Par t I V - at t empts to measure the pupil ' s discovery of 
famous literary men ' s apprecia tion of Chaucer 
PAGE: NO., _ _ 
Part V - attempts to measure the pupil ' s knowl edge and 
familiarity with the bibliography he has handled 
on the subject 
Genera l Directions 
The test should be administered under the best testing condi-
tions possible . '11he room should be free from distractions and 
tenseness. Desks should be cleared and each pupil provided with two 
pencils . Do not a llow pens because a certain number of era sures are 
unavoidable. 
A time limit of forty minutes has been set for the entire 
t est . No time limit is set for the individual parts . The pupil is 
expected to continue from part to part until he has completed the 
test or until the overall time limit is reached . 11. clock s hould be 
within the view of everyone . 
After specific directions have been given by the teacher , no 
further directions should be necessary . The directions, as g iven 
for each part , are to be adhered to strictly . 
Specific Directions 
Pass out the booklets . 
day: 11F'ILL I N TB:E BLAI:~KS Ql\! 'l'I-33 F I RST PAGE . " 
Allow time for filling information . 
Say: "IJ:' YOU C.L:J'J NOT DO OR liES ITA'rE OYER ;u,f I NDIVI DUP...L ITEM , 
GO o:-r rrHE '11HE NEXT ONE . RETURN TO THOSE V,H I CH C_;,.USED YOU DIJTF ICULTY 
.t~.li'TER YOU lL4.VE BEEN THH OUGH THl.G TEST OlJCE . 
THIJ\fK CAR:-£Yi.JLL Y . OPEN BOOKLR'l,S • l3EG I N • " 
OBJi.:C·l'I VE AC.HIE 'i i·JvlEN1' EX .. AM 
I N CH..ti..UCt;R 
N.Al\IIE 
COLL:GGE 
COLL-'-';GE URillE 
cou-.ttsE : l1J..AJOR 
ELEC'lTv""E 
TBACHER 
Anne Marie 1ffuelan 
AGE 
• 
SCORES 
P1i.RT I 
PART II 
P.A.R'l ' III 
PARl' i..V 
P.d..J..!::t '..i..' v 
j 
CI-Li.UC.GR 
I DIR.t·i ; 'l' IONS : 
'Hrite the number of the correct answe r in the space in the margin . 
( ) 1 Geoffrey Ghaucer wrote in the: 
1 late thirteenth century 
2 early fourteenth century 
3 late fourteenth century 
4 early fifteenth century 
( ) 2 Ghaucer ' s literary patron was : 
1 Hugh Sv1ynford 
2 John ~'i ycliff 
3 John of Gaunt 
4 :::i ir J ohn Percy 
( ) 3 Ghaucer ' s BOOK 0]' '.i'HE DUCilliSS 
1 was translated from de Lorri s and de l,leun 
2 contained the first lifelike portrait of an actual 
English lady 
3 had folk tales for his son 
4 honors .Anne of Bohemia 
( ) 4 In 'J:ROILUS .film CRI S:BYDB , Pandarus is the 
l nuclea ting fi gure 
2 artistic center 
3 dissolute young gall an t 
4 dominating figure 
• 
( ) 5 7; yclif'f ' s translation of the BI.l:lLB con t a ins : 
1 good prose 
( ) 6 
2 artistic sense 
3 good poetry 
4 susta ined narrative 
Go war wrote a 
1 religious allegory 
2 love vision 
3 s a tire 
4 philosophical treatise 
( ) 7 Langland wrote 
2 m~ ~ OHSOL.ci.'i: ION2 .2 ' ILOc · PHI AE 
3 PlEHS '1'1-'=:E J:'L O"il1viAN 
4 L_,_~_,G:J:m OJ!' GOOD ·:vOJ:dJI:N 
( ) 8 Chauc er derived much of' his philosophy from 
1 Blanche, Duchess of Lancaster 
2 Boccaccio 
3 :Ooethius 
4 his wife , Philippa 
( ) 9 lhain source of 'l'nO.L.L:J0 ..wm CHISj~YD.r..; is 
1 8 t a tius 
2 Boethius 
3 Petrarch 
4 J3occaccio 
- 2 -
- 3 -
) 10 £ irst great poem i n ~nglish was : 
II JIHJ~0TIOi-.fS : 
? l a c e i n t he blank before the name , s tory or term (in the l eft 
column) the nwnber of the item (in the righ t coluran) wi th which it 
is most closel y iden tified . 
l .i.l..ian of L aw 
G1 e r l<: 
a rson 
2 Knight 
Squire 
.!!'ranklin 
cook 
3 man ciple 
l·:le rchan t 
?ar ddmer 
.i."(eeve 
1 11He was a s hepherde and nought a 
mercenaire . 11 
2 7'He wa s r ight a myrie man . 11 
3 "Of wodercraft wel coude he a l the 
usage . 1' 
4 ".~.-i.-ri d gladl y woul de he l e r ne and 
gl adly t e che . n 
5 r:Discree t he was and o f gr ee t 
r everenc e . 11 
1 "He coude waste and se t he an d 
braille and fre ye . " 
2 nr-re was a janglere and a goliar-
deys." 
3 "For he wa s ~picurus owne sone . " 
4 "He was as fresh as is t he 111onth 
of Lcay . n 
5 11He was a ve r ie parfait gentil 
knight . " 
1 "He was a gent il har lo t and a kynde • . I 
2 "fher w~s noon audi tor koude on h i m 
W:J'1111.e • 1' 
3 n\; e l COUd •3 ht3 i s I?SClH:i'l1ll[:;6 S_leedles~ 
eelle . n 
4 ttHe s ett e hi s aller cappe . '' 
5 11He made the person and pepl e his 
ape s . • 
4 Pal amon 
Alison 
a.d.lma Rec1emptorisn 
Con s t ance 
'i'hree H.evellers 
Virginia 
Griselda 
Ki ng Cambus can 
;.;:; t . ·ecilia 
Dor i gen 
5 r.rrue Lngli sh spirit 
Pilgrimage 
Ghauc erian stanza 
Dr amatic unity 
Lir k i ng f actor 
Thing s as they are 
.Arnold 
14th century ~ngland 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
- 4 -
Physician ' s 1,ale 
Squire ' s 'i1ale 
Seconddun ' s 'I' a le 
:I!'ranklin ' s Tale 
b:iller ' s Tale 
Parson's ;I' ale 
Knight ' s Tale 
Pardoner ' s 11ale 
Pri o:r·ess ' s Tale 
Eonk ' s 'Tale 
Cl e rk ' s '11ale 
I~:~an of Law' s 'rale 
rime royal 
hi s h seriou:::n ess 
aside s 
fellowship 
Host 
Ser·cambi 
r ea l-ism 
proloe;ue 
human comedy 
heroic couple t 
- 5 -
6 'Jlonk 1 legend 
Physic i an 2 prose s e r mon 
? arson 3 beast fable 
I·.ii ller 4 exempla 
Franklin 5 tra€1;j-c story 
Iv~an of Law 6 fabliau 
Pr i oress ? lai 
l\:ni .~,. ht 
- 0 
8 chive.lri c rol!lance 
Nun ' s Pr i est 9 unf i nished romance 
Chaucer 10 Ar thurian fai ry tale 
11 vers e satire 
12 marchen 
I II DIHLC'L'IONS : 
If any of the following staternent s are true put x in s pace at left; 
if false or ~artly false put - i n space at left . 
l Chaucer was a poe t not a mora l ist . 
2 Ghaucer ' s satire often wounds . 
3 Chaucer is not the first gr ed t pa i nter of charact er . 
4 Chaucer ' s personali ty was pr act ical yet poe tic . 
• ( 5 Ghaucer ' s general character s a r e still r emaining i n mankind . 
6 Chaucer has susta i nment in imagi nat ion and i dealism. 
? Chaucer transcends his era . 
( 8 CJhaucer l aeks humor i n at least five tales . 
9 His works show compl ete mas t ery of the essential elements 
of the short story . 
)10 can see 0haucer ' s personalit y i n his writing s . 
) 11 :ru s works s how unfami liarity with the Bi bL:t: . 
)12 lihaucer di d n ot live a life of ac tion . 
- 6 -
13 '.'f i th Puckish humor he blends humor and sensi ti vi ty . 
14 He wrote in a leisurely world . 
15 ~haucer ' s poetry is life . 
16 Chaucer was no t acknowl edge d by his contemporarios . 
17 He is like a cardinal vir tue , honored but not pr a ct iced . 
18 ·Lhe best s tory t eller was -~o be g iven a dinner by t he ... i os t . 
19 Chauc er was n ot conventional i n hi s outlook . 
20 ~haucer r epre sents a l l cla s ses . 
21 The tales . have been kept in their orig i na l order . 
22 Ghauc er did not r evel in the wilder beauty of nature . 
23 The tales ar e independen t , isolated stories . 
) 24 Chaucer con ceived a "Human Gome dy" be f ore Balzac . 
) 25 Chaucer has a sureness of dramatic instinct . 
26 Chauc er is often guided by a system of ~curtly Love . 
27 It i s beli eve.d Chaucer cUd n ot have a."ly childr en . 
28 The pilgrims we r e traveling t o the s hrine of bt . ~homas hlore . 
29 r he frame story is Oriental in orig i n . 
( 30 'l'he purp"'se of the poem is t o amuse , ed ify and satirize . 
31 It is be lieved a l l the chara cters are drawn from the i mag i nat ion , 
of Chauce r himse l f . 
l 32 Ghaucer gave the ~nglish l anguage an incentive and a pattern . 
33 ihe pilgr i mage was to t ake from t hr ee to four da ys . 
34 The tales mirr or f ourt eenth century ~nglish life . 
35 -.;haucer ' s works a r e un ivers al vvi t h a r ea listic q_uali ty . 
36 Boccaccio ' s DE v_t.UvmR ON was a frame story , 
37 Chaucer lived i n a small city . 
38 Ghaucer does n ot pa r ad e his learn i ng . 
39 Chaucer· ' s nature descript ions are not t r ue . 
• 
) 40 ..;haucer ' s characters are both types and i ndividuals. 
IV DI ·lBC':J:I ONS : 
Identify each selection by placing the appropriate number i n t he blank 
at t he left . 
1 _ .nnan Chaucer, t he firs t warbler, ·whose swe e t breath 
Preluded those melodius bursts that fi ll 
~he s pac ious time of great ~lizabeth 
·,1 i th sou.."lds that echo still . n 
1 Dryden 2 .Arnold 3 Tennyson 4 Jonson 
2 11Here is God's plenty . " 
l Pope 2 Dryden 3 WordsTiorth 4 Gowar 
3 nKeeps his fe elings free and unspoiled by hi s knowledge of books 
and affair s.n 
1 J . R.Lowell 2 Vi . C. Curry 3 J . L. Lowes 4 Karl Young 
Complete the statement 
1 ~he text used in class was 
by ---------------------------------· 
2 Ghaucer ' s development may be studied from the t ext 
------------------
by -----------------------------· 
3 Outside reading text contai ning i nforn1ation on the Prioress was 
by ------------------------------
4 G-eneral i r format ion on Chaucer 's genius i s contCJ.ined i n the t ext 
by ------------------------------
5 Afte r the l as t tale , appears the in which 
vhaucer certain of his works . 
- 7 -
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DI S'I'RlbUTI ON OF SCORES 
No. of Pupils with Ind ica t ed Score 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
Hcore 
8 5 
84 
83 * 8 2 
81 
8 0 * 
79 * 78 * 77 * 
76 * 
75 * 
74 Mean - 63 
73 * 72 * s . D. 20+ 
71 * 
70 * 20 ... 69 * 
68 * 
67 * 
66 * 
65 * 
64 * 
63 * 
62 * 
61 * 
60 * 
59 * 58 * 
57 * 56 
55 * 
54 * 53 * 
52 * 
51 * 
50 
49 * 
48 * 
4 7 * 46 
4 5 * 44 * 
43 * 42 
41 
40 
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